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PREMIUM: SENIOR/LITE WITH CHICKEN & BEEF 
Product Code: PSLCBZ 

A complete feed suitable for older working dogs or for those with a tendency to gain weight 
 
Features: 

• Hypoallergenic: wheat-gluten and soya free recipe 

• Rich in chicken (14%) and beef (14%) 

• Supports ageing joints and helps mobility 

• Helps promote a glossy coat 

• Supports digestion 

• Immune support 

• Natural antioxidants 

Composition:  
Rice, Whole grain oats, Beef meal (min 14%), Chicken meal (min 14%), Whole grain barley, Beet pulp, Peas, Lucerne, Chicken liver, Chicken 

fat, Minerals, Yeast, Salmon oil (source of omega 3 fatty acids), Mannan oligosaccharides (1,800mg/kg), Glucosamine (1,000mg/kg), 

Seaweed, Milk thistle, Marigold, Green lipped mussel (500mg/kg), Yucca schidigera, Rosemary, Blackcurrant, Pomegranate 

Analytical Constituents:  
 

Protein 21.0% 

Fat content 7.0% 

Crude fibre 5.0% 

Crude ash 7.0% 

Estimated ME (as fed) 320kcal/100g 

Additives:  
Natural antioxidants, Nutritional Additives (per kg): Vitamin A (3a672a) 22,400iu, Vitamin D3 (3a671) 1,600iu, Vitamin E (3a700) 265mg, 

Carnitine (3a910) 590mg, Iron (as iron (II) sulphate monohydrate) 21.5mg, Iodine (as calcium iodate, anhydrous) 1.6mg, Copper (as copper 

(II) sulphate pentahydrate) 8.5mg, Manganese (as manganese (II) oxide) 48mg, Zinc (as zinc sulphate monohydrate) 112mg, Zinc (as zinc 

chelate of glycine hydrate (solid)) 32mg, Selenium (as sodium selenite) 0.1mg 

Support Supplements:  
Natural antioxidants 

✓ 

Immune system 
✓ 

Mobility 
✓ 

Digestion 
✓ 

Coat Condition 
✓ 

Cognitive function  

Dental care  

 
Feeding Guide:  
Introduce the diet gradually over a period of 5-7 days until it replaces the previous food completely. It is suggested that the total daily 

intake be divided into 2 meals. This product can be fed dry or moistened with water or gravy to the consistency that your dog prefers. 

Typically a thorough mix of 2 parts warm water with 3 parts (dry weight) of food is preferred. The amounts shown are only a guide and 

you should only feed sufficient amounts to maintain condition, dependent upon the level of activity enjoyed by and the conformation of 

your dog. Always ensure that clean, fresh drinking water is available at all times. There is no requirement to supplement this diet. 
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Ideal Weight 5-10kg 10-25kg 25-45kg 45kg+ 

Grams per day 90-140g 140-280g 280-450g 450g + 

 

 


